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Hack thro* the tombs of buried time; 
Witness the blots on history’s pages;

Follow the track ol' my guilt ami crime! 
Down iliro* the dismal, silent turnings— 

Corridors dark of tlie human niitul-- 
Soo there thetrnco of my cruel huntings 

And the ghostly relics I've left behind:
See ye tho ghostly ami pnlo procession 

tiiuilng along tuvo1 tho oenturloR dim; 
.My martyred t let Inis; death's expression
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.My martyren t letitns; death's expi'es.-.....
Sits on their phantom faces grim.

Hark to their ghostly cries and shrieking,
'TJs the uuieic of obi so sweet to me—

My priests on the heretic vetigoaneo wreak
ing—

And 1 laugh again in my liendlsh glee.
Millions of slaves have 1 bowed before me;

Plates und uhMoiih lutvo owned my sway: 
"heir monarchs have bade their sorts adore me;

Vot. what is their glory worth tu-dayV 
l'pr I’ve cast iny poisoning shadow o 'er them, 

Ami silently killed with my sickly breath; 
And like tho empires Unit shone be loro them 

Their glory U lost lu decay und death.
I delight In the smoko and blood of lmttlo;

'Tis sport lor mo and my priestly knaves;
1 goad men to tight like maddened cattle,

’Tls rhusthey become tnv hltnd,dumbs«uves 
Wide o’er the world have I spread1 my pinions 

1\ hllst tyrants ever tho weak oppress:
And wealth 1 tiring to my plousmlnluns 

Who only mock at tlio poor's distress.
I plunder and kill for thogrent God’s glory;

MV Imndsaro red with lilsohlldi'en'sliIo<Ki| 
And the streams that have llowcd trout my 

Rltnrs gory
Would bathe the world in a crimson tlood. 

To my dungeon and rack Juts Truth boon yielded: .
I have aided tho sword ot tho coward strong; 

SSfth tho namu of Flirlst and ids cross I ’ve 
shielded

The holy and sanctified throne of wrong.
I check the rippling flow of I'-uiglitcv;

lcltlll tho sunshine of vouthful love:
1 awe mankind with the dread hereafter 

”f wixt tho hell below and the heaver; nbovo, 
Friendship’s golden links 1 sever;

1 shackle the soul with a 'veary_chalu;»-^- 
1 eru**!: and smother each brave endeavor;

I load and fetter the human brain.
I enshroud und darken life's brief hist'ry, 

Around thecradle my gloom Is spread;
I clothe the grave in an awful mystVy,

And Uh the living with gruesome dread.
I guide ihe tonguo of pious lying;

1 warp tho mind with curse of prayer;
1 haunt tho side of tho sick and dying 

And mooklngty point to my hell’s rod glare.
1 poison the silvern stvmim of pleasure:

I wit her tho flowers of tho bright To-uny;
I IHbe men’s minds with the phantom 

trensuro
Of tho mystic rca'ins of the far away.

1 stifle tho voice of iniiuirtng Henson;
I set my signet oil Thought's pale brow;

I ouslavolho soul thro’ liro’sglad season 
And a prison inukeofthu golden Now!

II, thrnnox wwtrr* lit London FreeTIdn-ev,

H oiiiu u n d  H niftou ,
Assregntire liberty is the eum of ig- 

iliviilaal liberties. Dr. Dio Lewis once 
said tbnt tbo liberty of the citizen was 
tho broad street leading tlown to the 
water’s edge, across which prohibition 
would build n wall, for fear some fool 
might wade out and drown himself I 

There are but two real sources of power 
to-day: Rome nud Reason. One repre
sents God, the other Nature. All eiTorta 
to do away with immoral practices by 
law, emanate from the  god side of the 
question. Kvery step of real progress 
baa been through rebellion against au
thority, The peder.tal of Liberty has 
been built from broken shackles, and 
behind every throne has cowered the 
priest. Man’s emancipation will never 
come while gods are worshiped,

Let there bo free trade in alcohol, and 
nil other poisons, with proper labels to 
prevent mistakes, aud give Mr. Wake* 
man aud all good men and women tbo 
liberty to prove scientifically that they 
are useless, hurtful poisons, and tho 
rumsellor’a trade will soou disappear.

Liberty is the parent of order as well 
as of progress, because tbo fittest can 
only survive where all are free to strug
gle.—O. IV. H i m n i ,  in Am erican Idea.

T h e  l* u ru t f ru |» l i
Niua VnuZnudt still meets her lmsbund 

by proxy, August Spies, in tho Cbicngo 
jail. A singular attachment of foolish 
uess to villinny,— I la ti jo r d  Past,

I3y such hoirKT’Opalbio pellets as lids 
is the public conscience poisoned nnd 
perverted to theend th a t jecontemplnt 

*>»d crime against 9piaa tuoy arouse no 
fevluig of m a u tu )  os pity iu the world. 
Dit* flippant young men who mnkopara- 
zrapiist'* ord»r, hs •titer u eo  make 
«,t M‘k>. «»r bruts jewelry, saerltice every 
'" tu g  to epigrammatic >-tyle, and care 
U|lliv (or it sound'itg sentence than for 
th.’ bfeof a bravo mou or th good 
reint” ; on of a brndi r wop:au. They 
buo»f olteu»*r care nut, what
they mi) if tbe> un:ysuy it ..»ftly. 

T u- ic is b  .u . t >u. ns  in tho

devotion or Nina Van Zaudt to h e r , 
lover husband, August Spies. Sopa-! 
rated as they' aro by the bars of n prison 
nnd with a death sentence threatening , 
to part them Cor everHtt the foot ot tho 
gallows, surely here In real life isn ro *  
uiancothat iu fiction would elicit the 
warmest sympathy. ; l lu t  as it is the 
oiHco of the hntigmnu to bang anybody 
aud ask no questions^ so it is tho cilice 
of him who ^niauufaotures paragraphs 
for tho' daily press |o  make. Spies a 
scoundrel iu order that the devotion ot 
his yo tiug . wife m n | seem perverted. 
The morality of tbu hyena compares fa
vorably with this, or would bo compare 
it there were such a tliiug ns morality,— 
or cooscious effort to proiuoto jnstico 
regardlesfi of personality or partisan* 
shin—in the machine that grinds out 
daily newspapers.

Spies is not a villain—but if lie wore, 
what? Nina’s devotion would be only 
the more pathetic and unselfish. Spies 
ia a yuuug imm more zealous than dm- 
croet, w ho fancied that freedom of speech 
on politcal subjects is guaranteed by Uio 
sovereign powers or this country, aud 
so spoke more freoly than wna wjrc in u 
land where perfect wisdom is not a pre
requisite of reepecttthle^itizensliip, And 
that, so far ns has been shown, is bis 
only offense. Certainly ho ought not to 
be hung for It, uor is jthe uuHolfiBli In
terest which nu aJIupHouato young 
woman may nnturalty f«el in au intelli
gent young man, victim* ot';inonstrous 
persecution, any indicltipu p t foolish
ness on her parte ' Rutfroe paragrapher 
takes no t bought of consequences which 
may result i» death to one nud worse 
than death to another of tho human 
brotherhood. I t  is hie business to be 
sm art nnd say things that jingle m the 
ear of avarice. Wo acquit him of ma
lignity only to convict him of tho slavish 
Indifference of the mercenary soldier 
who kills friend or foo with like nncou- 
ceru aiul thinks no more about it.— 
W inutediCunu.) Press.

L o t m i m v i t t  u i u l  U i o  P e o p l e ,
Tho enrlieatforraof government every* 

where appears ns that of the strong man, 
or best warrior. Among nomadic poo- 
pie, like the Arabs nud Tartars, a n e w  
tribe begins with a secoder from nn old 
one, like Cain, Ishmne], or Kean, 
whoso desertion proves his spirit, 
and who has only bis skill and 
courage to depend on. Among the Po
lynesians, tho chiefs are ‘regarded with 
the utmost uwe, ns gods, or rathe* de
mons, whoso spirits live ou tho souls of 
common men, but who have the merit of 
protecting their own people against the 
still more malignant chiefs of other 
tribes. Not very different is tho idea 
of n king which we find among the ne 
groes, the early Greeks, or the early 
Teutous. The Iliad gives us the best 
possible type of it. Tho king is the 
hero, the rnnVos, the huraau god, whose 
superiority ot body and mind make him 
the natural rulep’of a wnrlike people. 
Originally, perhaps an outlaw, be be
comes ak ing  by lilts own merit, lie  
bends the bow which no one else fan 
use, lie throws a stone two strong binds 
could not lift. He alone knows how to 
tamo a horse, to plow, tomuko a ship, to 
build a castle. H is wealth, acquired by 
superior strength nud skill, enables him 
to hove a fortified house, a chariot, an 
armed retinue, while his people have 
nothing ot the sort. Under him they 
sully out to a neighboring 6tnte, destroy 
the men, and carry off the chattels mid 
women; and uben similar calamities 
threaten them, bo only ran protect them, 
lie  rules with absolute power, gives a 
friend ft few cities as a compliment, 

, dUdnute to reason with 1lm i>opulnco 
except with blows. AU forms o f yuv» 
em inent areinodiJlvulxoiiHOf Ih isprim i
tive ti/rcmui/.

io  pioof of this proposition, let us 
run ov* r  the kuow»> and important ones 
of earlier dati- ikan tin- Roman Fmpii*-, 
who*,* uiMiiutnuin ar** tLc d»rect slice • 
tors of onr own. Tho Chinese ’Stab, 
lished themselves in the Flowery Land 
b ydr.M tigou t Le r* t r

Their first emperors wero despots, ami 
ofteu tyrauta. After mutiy revolutions, 
there followed a division ot the 
country among many petty princes. 
Confucius, building ou Btrictly h is
torical foundations, brought about the 
present constitution, under which the 
emperor is theoretically absolute, but 
wLose administration is in the hands of 
tho mandarins, who are appointed, 
after examination, liy bureaux nf their 
predecessors,miff thus constitute a  per- 
nmnciH oRflaiv&y o f the burned  ojffce* 
holding class. In Egypt and iti India 
tho king was n despot, nnd in the former 
country the utimo ot tho flrBt king was 
held iu tho utmo6t detestation. R u tin  
both we find the remarkable institution 
of ffintr* or caste, which shows that the 
race to which the kiug belonged was 
small, nud waa ufraid of nbaoc|4iou by 
tho conquered people. The priests, as 
tbo guardians ot mosaic, niul therefore 
caste, wero very vouch honored und ro- 
pected, and shared, in various propor

tions, the power of the king. Tho So- 
metio constitutions wore variations of 
tho old nomadic type, The “princes of 
tho people” ruled in ordinary times; but 
cert aiu officers called seph o tes (tho “,1 udg- 
cb” of Hebrew scripture, tho.snj/’tffctiof tho 
Umuun accounts of Carthago) were some
times eleetod, and invcBtod with dicta, 
torinl powers, Somotimos they mado 
thomsRlvesr*ktngs. Tho old Asiuiic 
monarchies, the Aseyrlan, tho Habyloni- 
an, nod the Fersinu, rested purely on 
conquest, and, outside ihe king's he* 
reditnry dominions, discharged nq ftino* 
tion of government, except, ot course, 
raising taxes. In Greece, tho powor 
of tho hero-kings went out, 
though not without mnuy fluctuations, 
during the sixth century R. 0. when 
each city became rich enough to have 
walls, as well ns the king's castle, and 
to oppobo his retainers with nu organ
ized militia. Whore all wero armed 
nlikts tho majority ruled—because- it 
seemed evident that they could boat the 
minority, Thus originated those forms 
ofgovornmoat winch wince tho time oC 
Aristotle have usually boon recognized 
among ns. I t  was observation ot Greek 
custom which led this philosopher to 
the conciusiou (bat there wero three 
chief types ot govcrnmcuMho mounrehy, 
the. aristocracy timl tho deiuocrucy; that 
each wns liable to degenerate—tho 
monarchy into tyranny, o rth o  merely 
selfish rule of ouo^ tho aristocracy into 
oligarchy, or tho similar nbuaeof power 
by a clique; and the democracy into 
ochlocracy, or tbo. rttlo of tbo ignorant 
and vicious, any one of which changes 
would rulu tbo sta te  and induce a reac
tion. During tho intervn), thorn might, 
Bays Aristotle, be an anarchy, but this 
could not last. Of courflo, tho reason it 
never lasted iu his time, is that the 
Greek states were always at war, and 
that government is usually necessary to 
conduct avvnr. Changes Bimilat to those 
which occurred In Greeco duriug the 
sixth century R, U. befell about tho 
Bame time nnd from similar causes 
throughout Europe. < And tho wars of 
so mauy small republics ended in their 
absorption by the Roman Empire. This 
m aybe regarded as the beginning of 
our own constitutional history. Let ns 
puuso hero to look about us.

I  havo said that the nruductivo labor* 
era are h subject degraded class, ami 
that governments wore instituted to put 
and keep tbom in subjection. With re
gard lo the Untions ot which wo have 
been talking, 1 conceive the position 
can hardly b« disputed. Rut the m«th- i 
od of oppression, or ju common phrase,1 
Mm etattiB of tho laborers, in very differ
ent hi different countries, aud the va
rious methods could hardly be described 
lure wdbout moiv spao-4 than their in
dividual m|ioriunce require! us t * give 
t cm. Them is, however, ft rule bv which 
’h y in >y bebrh tly e.UmaifU'd. The hcI- 

U,.CC of economy leaches that the factorH 
!of production are labor, land, aud capi
tal, uiul tin1 M*oiro» uf eoeh in the pro- 
dn • arc dosignutecl as wages, rant, hud 
p - .f i .  Jt-iit, iu thin technical sense, 
iMiictj with iuoio precision “farmer*
> i,' do* !♦ wot menu a ppt»e pn d bv -»n
, ,«.u to ano ther fo r the  u-o "f laud, biT 
. j.ut p a 't i . f tb u  land lo rd ’s iucomo vvhm .

is derived from his title to the laud nnd 
not from Ilia own nets, whether be lets 
his land to n tenant, or holds it, idle to 
raise tbo price, or cultivating lb lnmsclf 
gets more for it Mum his neighbor, no 
account of its bettor quality. Thus the man 
to whom by the customs nr the country 
land belongs,is sure to get Ids rent; and 
this rent must be oqu;'.l to the difference 
between tho productiveness of his land 
nnd that of tlio poorest in use. If lie 
also tills tho laud, using Ins own cattle 
and machinery, ho gets tho whole pro
duct. Rut if not, then, tho, laborer's 
shnro ot the produce, or hia wages, are 
by no menus sure* to beoquaUo Ins share 
iu tho tank qf production. Tho landlord 
Citu force them down to the lowest point 
at which the laborer will conseut to live, 
work, and produco his kind, and this 
may give tholandlord a margin iu what 
lms been called "pOAsnut ront,” which 
does not cruio under tho definition of 
“farmer’s rent,” but rt'muius unclassi
fied by ordiunrv economists, probably 
becauso they did not like to cull It plun
der. Or under certain circumstances, 
the capitalist, by witholding his capital, 
can bring down tho landlord to fanner’s 
rent Uiul tho laboror to bare existence. 
Tins, however, cannot last long, For 
when capitalists form combinations for 
bucIi  jmrpcttes, some of them uvo euro to 
be tempted into breaking tlieir narco* 
ment on account of tho quick profit to 
bo realized by tide kind of treachery, 
I t  is, however, of tho very ohsoucu of 
commercial speculation tonttomptsome
thing of tho sort that ih, to anticipate 
u rise of virtues, from which it is but a 
etop to creating one. Accordingly the, 
capitalist, far from  ̂being atirc^qL.hls' 
profit, is perpeUtally'iMiftMged'itra game 
of mixed charco and fikill by whioli he 
may be either enriched or ruined. To 
adjust those conllictlug tendencies, gov. 
ornmonte, ns one or other prortomlnutodC 
have adopted Jaws ot one or othor os 
these types--laws making the laborer!) 
articles of personal property, or estab
lishing chattel slavery; laws uttaohing 
laborers to tho anil, or establishing serf- 
ilomgorlnws regulating the procoasof 
production mid trade according to tlio 
assumed interests of the masses, or up 
pronehing to wlint is called Ktato Ho 
ciaUem. Not that any one of these in 
stitutious was ever established to tho 
exclusion of others. Under moat eon 
fttituliouti wo find something of till throe* 
Rut one o r ‘the other usually predomi
nates in u decided nuiuncr; and (of 
eonreo) they correspond Jn tho main to 
the rule of onoclnaa or othor,—trtnvery 
to that of a citizen aristocracy, serfdom 
to that of a warlike and rural aris
tocracy, and approximate HtateHucial- 
ism to that of “tho luasHos,” which does 
not, howover, menu tho whole people, 
but rather the class ot professional 
trimmers and politicians, bet us under- 
Bland this dourly, Tlio economic ml- 
rainifltration, though rogul/itod by law 
ou winch it powerCilly roacta, is not to 
be confounded with the political. I th as 
nothing to do with Aristotle’s distinctions 
of democracy, aristocracy aud monarchy 
As the factors of production aro land, 
labor and capital, tbo classes which ro- 
Bpoetmrty own theso throo, wkeu they 
uro not nil iu the sums bauds, give rise 
to these fundamental factions—the
landlords, the capitalists, and tho labor
ers. The capitalists prefer slavery to 
any othor system, th© landlords serfdom, 
and the laborers socialiam. Rut it is 
only a highly privileged class of capi 
talists, liko th© merchants or Athens, 
Rome, or Venice, who can nave slavery. 
Without special nnd ancient pre
rogatives they Ini vo to eouault
not, indeed, tho latorost but
the external dignity, or the common 
people. Tho great differences between 
tlio ancient and the modern republic 
are that in the former tho free poor 
wero few, and belonged to tho same 
privileged class uh their neighbors, while 
tho musses of tho laborers were slaves; 
but now there is (ostensibly) no privi
lege. -O. L. J a m e s , Anarchy, a Tract 
for the Times.

l i t  Uriel*, A m t T u b i o  I 'o in l ,
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordorod liver is 

miHury. Indigestion is a foo Lo good nature.
The human digostivo fipn'mdiH is on» of 

tho mosttxxnplicnled mui wonderful thli gs 
;n exuteoco. *itl*oa*Uy i>ut out o to n lrr.

Greasy food, luu^b fo id, hIopji'. food, bad 
cookery, inentnl worry, Jnie hours, irregular 
h -Inis, iuul many otlier things which ought 
not Lo bu, have made tho American po-iyle a 
nation of dyspeptic*.

but Orcoti’s Annual Flower hts drmoa 
wmnlyrfnl work in refqrai’ng this sad bu— 
iness aud making tbo American ro *i*t o 
liHidthy'hat tliey enn o tjoy their meals and 
be happy.

Kerueuibft*;~-h'o hnppine*1* with ntl»o th. 
I3ut C reen’s August Fiower bring* beahh and
happiness t<) the lyu'epuc. Ana your d.ag-
gl&t for a bottle. Seventy-five ceuts,
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MOSES HARMAN & E . 0 . 'WALKER 
E d i t o r s .

M. HARMAN AND GEO. 8. HARMAN 
J/OUUKIIEUg,

O U K  1 ^ , / V X U r O I O I .  
Perfect Freedom of Thonght and Action for 

every individual within the limits of 
his own personality.

Self-Government tho only true Government 
Liberty and ilesponslbility Iho only Basis 

of Morality.

Relief Fund.
To help defray the espouses of carry- 

inn the case of A, Spies, A. R. l ’arsone, 
Samuel Fieldeu and their associates to 
tlio United States Supremo Court!
J . W. Cooper, Colorado................. $50,00

EimATtiit:—Mr. H ull's reply toRradcn 
Riven on fourth page, is wrongly num 
bered. I t  should be Eighth instead of 
Fourth.

Wu desire to cult especinl attention 
to the advertisement of Miss Clay. 
Let her fellow Liberals who may he 
in need of the goods she manufact
ures ]»atroni/,e her generously Imd 
thus helji a worthy worker in the 
battle for bread.

We desire our readers to remem
ber that the names of Freethinkers 
and labor reformers are always glad
ly received. Wo wish to send sam
ple copies to sill men nnd women 
who are not afraid to let their re
form faith lie known. Write name, 
postollice, county and Stile plainly.

M l . l l T I M i S .
Since publishing the announce

ment of the Valley Falls meeting, 
in I.t'cii'KU of last week, \yu have 
advice from Moses Hull that tho 
datu of tho meeting is fixed for tho 
tlOth inst. to Oct. 4, Tho following 
plan of operations, us published 
in aVcio Thought of Saturday last,will 
doubtless ho of interest to many of 
our readers:

Mftttlo 13. nnd Moses Hull expect la hold 
meetings In Valley Fulls, Knn,, from Sep, 
110, to Oct. 4, Thence, probably, they will go 
to Leavenworth, and attend (he Spiritualist 
picnic there from Oct. 0, to 10. Thence Mr. 
Hull will probably make a few imU-monop- 
oly speeches In Kansas, and Mrs. Hull will 
labor wherever the way may open. Keep 
ub busy, friend*, you need our work and we 
sadly need tho moaus to lceop theAVw 
Thought nllout

Now, good friends—friends of 
Free Discussion on a l l  subjects of 
human interest, shnll the meeting at 
Valley Falls ho made a grand success 
or shall it ho u practical failure? 
The reactionists, tho enemies of lib
erty and equality of rights, are mak
ing herculean efforts to unito their 
forces nnd consolidate thoir pow
er. To do this they sparo nei
ther time nor money. Will the 
friends of progress do nothing? 
Of course, this paragraph' is ad
dressed mainly to those who live in 
eastern Kansas, but ivo hope to see 
delegates if not delegations from 
Central .Kansas nnd from Missouri 
and Nebraska. It is not necessary 
that we say anything in regard to 
tho speakers. They uro too well, 
too widely and too favorably known 
to need any commendation or intro
duction from us.

The list of subjects proposed for 
discussion is ns follows:

1, Tlio American Sphinx*
■J, ThoNew Repubilo,
JJ, Labor ami Capital,
4. Conflict Between Science nud Reli

gion.
5. Battle between Bibles mid Brains.
i*. Prophecy, It* Failure*,
7. Some of the Error* of the Bible,
K. Astrological Origin of Christianity,
0, Comparison between the Life and Char

acter of Thomas Paine and that of John W ofttey.
Tho subject of Spiritualism will 

also receive attention if ilesuroil.
Tho meetings mo to be held in 

tho beautiful and commodious Op
era House at Valley Falls.

For further particulars address 
this oilicc.

In this connection we wish also 
to call attention to tho meeting of 
the "Leavenworth county Associa
tion of Spiritunlists,” an official an
nouncement of which was given in 
Lvcikkk Inst week. Commencing 
as it does only two days after the 
close of the Valley l'alit meeting 
those coming from a distance can 
attend both with hut little I oss of 
time. For particulars, address the 
Secretary, Alary Hutcheson, Leav
enworth, Knn. II.
Special to Ladies. *
(lament. In rich shade* and dolloute tin silk, satin, velvet and merino, Plain At) eta. Embroidered or with oil imlr 
At)cent to fctJW. Jiymall. Miss. A. F Cl J lermont, Grafton l'o.,N,ll.

T O h a v e  m r jiA rv  j . i n : c y x e i i u a t i o x . ”

Tho subjoined communication 
from Comrade Cooper is self-explan
atory. In our view, as many times 
before stated, these men are not 
guilty,-directly or indirectly, of the 
crime charged, and that their“trinl” 
was monstrously unfair needs no 
nrgurnent to prove to any person of 
nverage intelligence and unbiased 
mind. In fact, they were convicted 
for tho opinions they held and 
taught, not for any crime they were 
supposed to have committed. This 
is admitted by tho C h i c a g o o n e  
of their bitterest enemies. In its 
issue of Sept. 16th it says.

The condemned anarchist* represent the 
Idea of murder, the doetruclion of all law 
and order, the dismemberment of society, 
the downfall of government—treason. I t is 
for that they nre condemned to death, not 
for the incidental killing of a policeman, 
though that Is the legal offense for which 
they were technically tried and convioted.

And this is the land of freedom 
and justice!

"While life remains wo must doall 
we can to prevent tlie consumma
tion of this,awful crime. Many of 
the teachings of these men wo do 
not accept as true, hut that is an 
added reason why wo should do our 
Ijpst to secure them justice, to save 
their lives, if possible.

H arm an and Walker, Comrades: 1 
see by tho“Associated press” dispatches, 
that tho defense association in the “An* 
arclnst case” is making strenuous efforts 
to carry it to the Supremo Court of the 
United States. Before receiving this 
notice I  had written Dr. Schmidt pledg
ing fifty dollars toward tho fund for this 
purpose. B ut would prefer to boo you 
call for subscriptions for the defense of 
these condemned men. nnd will then 
transfer the amount I  have pledged to 
your branch of tho fuud.

I  don't want these men murdered if 
wo can prevent it, and shall not feel that 
I  have done my whole duty in tho case 
until the Inst peaceable menus to B a re  
them hns boon exhausted.

Blcase take tho mntter into considera
tion and net upon it  at once.

You enn make use of this communica
tion ns you tuny think best.

Your Comrade,
J, W. CoOPElt.

Cooper, Colo., 9-17-’87,
The Appeal Fmid should receive 

many and prompt contributions 
from Lucxfku’s renders.

1E.& W.-
u i r r i c o s iM ic T iv n .

One year ago today—Sent. 20— 
t\yo of tho workers in the Lucifku 
Iuyc wero arrested and taken before 
a local magistrate) charged with the 
crimo of—of murder? No! Of 
train-wrecking? No! Of burglary? 
No! Of embezzlement, of forgery, 
of perjury, of criminal libel, of ob
taining goods under fnlso pretences? 
Noun of these or any other of the 
fashionable crimes of tho day were 
laid to their charge. AVhat then? 
Tho heinous offense with the com
mission of which they were charged 
was that they had been guilt}* of 
“living together as mnn and wife 
without being married !’*

To ninny of our readers tho histo
ry of this arrest nndits’consequcnces 
is mi oh] story, but to some hun
dreds of subscribers who within tho 
last twelve months have joined our 
ranks to hcln fight the battles of 
Individual nights as against the 
despotism of majority rule, the real 
facts and merits of this somewhat 
noted case arc very imperfectly 
known and still  ̂ less perfectly un
derstood. Judging from tho’nunv 
her of letters received nskiu? for in
formation concerning the arrest nnd 
imprisonment of Edwin C. Walker 
and Lillian Harman wo think that a 
short scries of articles giving a digest 
of tholeadingfentnres of the case as it 
drew its weary length along through 
the fall, winter nml spring months, 
would bo relished and appreciated by 
a largo number of our rondel's. We 
therefore propose, in succeeding is
sues of Lucifeu, ns tima and other 
duties may permit, to give the re
view spoken of.beiievuurtlmt there
by not only will a laudable frater
nal interest bo gratified, but a suita
ble opportunity offered for empha
sizing the principles to the promul
gation of which our life-work of 
hand nnd brain, is devoted. H.

Wo very much regret to learn that tho 
m other of Susan II. Wixon was recently 
killed by the horse attacked to tho car
riage she was m  becoming frightened at 
a passing train  nml, breaking from con
trol, dashing itself nnd the vehicle 
against tho tender of the locomotive. 
Tho sad accident occurred at Wnrelmin, 
Maes. Miss Wixon has our deep sym 
pathy in her latest sorrow.

The dispatches from Philadelphia 
show that our Republico-Democratio 
government is making earnest nnd able 
if not entirely successful efforts to emu
late the costly and gaudy pageants of 
European monarchies. ’ On the second 
day of tho Constitution’s Centennial 
Jubilee it  is said thnt nearly “30,000 
uniformed soldiers passed in reviw be
fore the chief magistrate and the high 
officers of this urid other governments, 
and a t their head rode General (Big G.j 
Phil II. Sheridan.” On the reviewing 
stand there were about a  dozen govern
ors of States, and Senator Ingalls of 
Kansas. After describing at somo length 
the array of distinguished visitors iho 
account proceeds thus:

When Ihptlnc readied the reviewing stand 
tho president's carriage hulled, and, ns ho 
alighted to take hi* plnco on the reviewing balcony on tho grand stnud, the cava’rvmeu stood “right nbout face” and saluted him. 
There was a continuous round of cheers as 
tho president redo by. aud ho bowed hi* acknowledgements of tho compliment as ho 
passed each stand. After saluting tho presi
dent tho city troop proceeded down Proml street to take its place la tho procession.

IIow very like does this sound to the 
descriptions given us by foreign court 
journals, of the parades of royalty?

The “memorial address” was delivered 
by Justice Miller, one of tho associute 
Justices of the United States supreme 
oonrt. This Address occupied oue hour 
ami tou minutes in delivery, nnd was, as 
might have been expected, from be
ginning to end little else than a glorifi
cation of the work of the convention 
that formulated tho document called the 
“Constitution of the United States,” 
and a recital of the alleged blessings that 
flowed from its ndoption.

Justice Miller in his closing remarks 
said: »

f bul repeal tho language or tho supremo 
court of the United States whon I pay thatlu 
this country the luw Is supremo. Neman!* 
so high as to he above the law. No olllcer of the government may disregard it wtthim- 
utility. To this inborn and uatlvo regard for aw as a governing power wo aro Indebted largely for tho wonderful success and pros* 

perlty of our people, lor tho security of our 
rights nnd when tho highest law to which wo nny this homage 1* tho Constitution of tho 
United States, tho History of tho world has 
presented no such wonder of it prosperous, loppy, civil government,

“Homage w a s  originally tho net of 
a feudal tenant by which he declared 
himself, on his bended knees, to be the 
hommage o r bondman to the lord,”— 
Webster.

So, theu,wbou wo pay homage to “law” 
wo acknowledge ourselves the bond
men, the eltvw3s of the law. “The 
law is supreme,” says the learned 
judge.” Homage is an act of rev
erence, of adoration or worship, 
from an inforior to a  superior. As 
freemeu we refuse to bow the knee or to 
pay homage to any man or set of men 
and yet we are Required to bow tho knee 
and pay homage to a law, a “constitu
tion,” that is neither moro nor lees than 
the work, tbeopiniona, of men. Why is 
this? Is  Hie work of man, or of men, 
moro worthy of horaago nnd adoration 
thau tho man himself, or the men them
selves? Can nn imperfect man, or a 
hundred imperfect men, make a perfect 
law? And oveu if it  wore possible 
for imperfect men to wako a per
fect lav.', would that fact make it the 
duty of othor men to obey and reverence 
that law?

The laws of nature, tho laws of God— 
if there ho a God behind or above nature 
—are believed to be perfect laws, bu t do 
we pity homage to those laws aud treat 
them as supreme? Take tho law (or 
force) of gravitation. This law is be
lieved to bo a universal one—always nnd 
everywhere operative, and yet we do not 
pay’ homage nor acknowledge allegiance 
to it. We use it, wo work with it, when 
it suits us to do so; and we work against 
it, wo coutravouo nnd defy it to tho u t
most of out ability, whenever its nctiou 
would defeat our purposes. In  other 
words wo try  to make friends nudserv- 
nnls of the laws aud forces of nature, 
not lords and masters of them.

And 60, likewise, wo should treat the 
works, tho opinions of our ancestors, the 
wise and good men who have lived on 
tho oarth before our time. When our 
judgment, our own experience, tells us 
thiU their precepts, their laws, their 
constitutions aro wise, uud that they are 
good nnd suitable to our times and cir
cumstances wp should use them, obey 
them, “pay bomago” to them (if you like 
tho word), hut if we believe these pre
cepts, these laws to be wrong in prin- 
plo or uneuited to our times aud cir
cumstances we should reject them, ignore 
them, aud it necessary defy them aud 
the men who would enforce the observ
ance of these precepts, these laws of tho 
dead post, upon us.

“Treason!” says oue—“Revolution!” 
says noother.

Why, yes; in the eenso that the old 
abolitionists taught treason and revolu

tion, so also do we teach treason and 
revolution. B ut it  does not follow be
cause wo teach revolution we therefore 
advocate the shedding of blood or the 
destruction of property. We advocate 
neither tbeono north© other. Passive, 
resistance to tyranny is often more ef
fective than armed resistance. The pas
sive resistance offered by tho carpenter,:
D. B. Boutwell, m Topeka tho other 
day, who was dragged by the heels from 
the police court to the rock pile and 
thence to a dark and horribly filthy cell 
in the city prison—all because he re
fused to play informer on his fellow, 
boarders who were accused of no crime— 
this passive resistance will doubtless do 
more towards dethroning tho cowardly 
knaves and ruffians who now diegrace 
human nature by theirw orsethaubrntn l 
treatm ent of honest but poor men and 
women, thnn would the shooting of a 
dozen policemen in self-defense or the 
blowing up of tho city jail by dynamite.

“No rnau is so high ns to be above the 
law,” 6ny Judge Miller. X*er contra, we 
would s/iy, X o la\o is so high as to be 
above m an—-that is to say, no human 
enactment is so high as to be above tho 
natural rights of man. Wo think Black- 
stone, another eminent jurist, was moro 
nearly right when ho said:

“Tho law of nature is of superior obli
gation to every other; no human laws 
are of validity ns contrary to this, nnd 
such of them as aro valid derive all their 
force from this original.”

Again, Blackstono is thus roported, 
“Wo are hound to transgress human law 
when that contradicts divino or natural 
law.”

Of course, by the terms “law of 
nature,” “natural law,” Blackstono must 
mean, natural right, natura l Justice/ 
He can not mean the laws or forces of 
tho physical universe, for the violations 
of these, as aforesaid, are not considered 
crimes, though they may take the form 
of vices.

So then, we would iterate nnd reiterate 
the doctrine, tho principle thnt law, hu 
man law, is mode for mau, not man for 
the law. The law is not “supreme,” but 
human rights nre supreme. * The law is 
the servaut, not the master. The law is 
the crenture, not the creator. The same 
idea is expressed in tho proamble to the 
Declaration of Independence when it 
says:

‘•To secure these rights [life, liberty 
ancl the pursuit of happiness] govern
ments are instituted among men, deriv
ing their just powers from the consent 
of the governed; that, whenever any 
form of government becomes destructive 
of these ends it  is the right of the peo
ple to alter or to abolish it. and ro iusti- 
ute n new government, laying its foun

dation on such principles, nnd organ
izing its powers m suqh form ns to them 
shall seem most likely to effect theit 
Bafety and happiness.”

Will auy ouo dare to 6ny thn tour pres
ent government secures the right to lifo 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness to 
all tho citizens? On the contrary, is it 
uot true that in a thousand ways, the 
government, the law, tho constitution of 
the United sta tes, aro the most deadly 
enemies to theso natural rights?

__  II.

T H U  C O M I X ;  T I t U O C U A C A .
Therois a largo, powerful and rapidly 

augmenting clement ini the Christian 
Church which is determined that hII 
laws ahull bo adm inistered not merely 
in the interest of that Church bu t by it 
directly. King Jesus is the ruler of 
nations und tho Cluirch is the power ap
pointed by him toexocutebis judgments. 
This is their postulate, more amt more 
baldly avowed ns tho years pass nnd tho 
prohibitory idea epronds aud is accepted 
by larger and larger numbers of the 
people.

Yes, “Liberal” prohibitionists, it is 
through prohibition that tho Church 
hopes and expects to gain complete con
trol of tho civil power. If  you cannot 
be led to see the folly and crime of tho 
principle of prohibition, iu itself, per
haps you may see and heed the ilammg 
danger signals to which only the totally 
blind can longer ho oblivious, nnd so 
coaeo to give your support to a party 
whose success incaua a theocracy, pure 
and simple; means the u tter overthrow 
of religious liberty.

Indications multiply on every hand 
that the prohibition party, The National 
Reform Association (God-in-tbe-Consti* 
tution party,) the Womnu’s Christian 
Temperance Union, nnd the Sabbatarian 
associations nre one iu origin, spirit nnd 
purpose and soon will bo one in united 
action. Let us look at some of 
these indications squarely and 
critically aud see if my conclusion is 
not Jo lly  warranted by tho facts.

To tho recent convention of the Now 
York prohibitionists, at Syracuse, went 
‘J18 delegates, A vote in the conven

tion showed that ninety-five of these 
were ministers, while the church officers 
were “too many to count,” und it was 
exnltingly declared that all present were 
church members. The proceedings re
sembled church services and ended in 
putting a  clergyman at the head of the 
ticket as the nominee for Secretary of 
State.

The New York Fotcc Is the national 
organ of tho Prohibition party. I ts  cir
culation is much greater than th a t of all 
the L iberal papers of nil classes. I t 
now numbers among its . subscribers 
C000 clergymen nnd is raising a fund to 
enable it  to send a copy regularly until 
after November, 1888, to each of the 
CO,000 ministers, Catholic and Protest
ant, in the  United States, whose names 
and addresses it lias.

To accomplish this great undertaking 
$45,000 aro needed, and subscriptions to 
the fund are pouring in in sums ranging 
in nmonnt from fifty dollars to $2,500. 
Regarding this enterprise, the Voice 
says:

It is nu intelligent ami practicable ntUmpt 
to brlngtboentlro ministry to our side, unci 
with them will come the church, and ttiut moans victory.

How well a few “L iberal” lecturers, 
editors ami publishers would look 
sprinkled among those sixty tho isnnd 
soraber-garmented gentlemen, all 
working together for Prohibition aud 
King Jesus I 

Hear the Voice again:
No oilier movement 1ms anything like tho strntoglo importance as has a movement 

that would get tho Olmrch right on the Prohibition question, 'I bis would end the buttle. 
And it would also end Liberty.
The National Reform Association has 

just issued “An appeal to the lenders 
and members of tho Prohibition party.” 
Here is nn excerpt therefrom:

IVo vejolco especially in tho fact that 
the Tomperanee reformation has, In these 
days, hocomo so distinctively a Christian movement, aud wo hull Its approaching triumph as the enthronement, so far, ot tho law 
of Christ in ournationallltc. Wo have watched with keenest interest the rlso and progress of the Prohibition party, nnd lime listened with delight to iho frequent and explicit acknowl
edgement in Its platforms of tua government 
of Almighty Goa and tho supremo authority of His laws. In repeated Instnuccs in tho 
platforms of county convention*, tn at least tliren diilerent KtAtes, express acknowledge
ment has been made of Jesus Christ ns the King of nations—u fact peculiarly Interesting 
and gratifying to Christian hearts,

In  “An open letter to tho leaders, offi
cers nnd members of the  Woman's 
Christiun Temperance Union," the same 
Association says:

XVe who plead the cause of our National 
Christianity rely confidently on your help in tho great struggle which is already upon us. 
Wo believe youvlmarts respond with cheerful loyalty to the vtowof Christ as tho nation's King, presented In Document No. 1, which wo send herewith. Wo also ask jou lo  con
sider carefully tho Document entitled “Is a 
Christian Party Forming?" which, together with nn appeal to tho Prohibition party, wro also place in your hands.

Two things In particular your President [Miss Willard.—W,J has authorized us to 
ask of you In her name:1. Will not all of you who speak or write 
Iniprovoyouropportunltles to inculcate upon 
tho public mind the Christian prmciplesof 
civil government0 Tho great reforms for which you labor may well be—ought to bo— demanded on tho ground of tho nation's rela
tion to Christ and tho supremo authority of ills law. No other argument will so avail to 
nrouso tho conscience of a slumbering guilty 
nation or to sustain Iho friends of Temper
ance In tho struggles and sacrifices which lie 
Iu tho path to victory. “'I ho government shall bo on fits shoulder:’'  *‘ul! power is given unto 
mo in heaven nml Jn o a r th " th o  kingdom of this world shall beconio tho kingdom of our 
I/ord'nml of Ills Christ;"—those great texts 
and others Uko them inusN by ceaseless Iteration, be driven homo to the hearts and con- 
scieneesof the people, Behind tho Temper- anco question thcro loom* up n long proces
sion of tho gravest questions.—concerning 
the maintenance of tho Sabbath, the better protection of tho Family, and tho moral and 
religious tendencies of our public education —all ofthem living, urgent question* at this 
hour with tho American people, uud all ol 
them vitally related to the protection or 
our homes. To settle tho Temperance ques- tlonon low nnd narrow ground* will leavoall these still open questions. To settle it on 
right grounds will go Tar to settle rightly nil 
tho rest.

M a rk i t l ' “Behind the Temperance 
question ihcre looms up a long j iroces* 
Sion o f  'the gravest questions '*—first nml 
presumably chief of which is th a t “con
cerning the maintenance oC tho Sab
bath.” The prohibition and temper
ance questions aro simply covers for 
what iabeneath nml behiml, for the trait
orous designs of tho “Christian party” 
schemers. That this is the correct view 
is shown yet more clearly by tbo next 
to tbo Inst sentence above quoted) “To 
settle the Temperauce questiou on low 
and narrow grounds wilt leave all these 
still opeu questions.” In other words, 
to banish the liquor traffic because in
temperance is an evil to the human race 
hero and now would be to solve the tem
perance problem on “low and narrow 
grouu’ds.” Why? Because it  would 
not make so wide a breach in the secular 
defenses ns these priest-politicians de
sire. They want the prohibition hosts 
to Bweeo to victory over the high and 
broad grounds that- Jesus is King of 
the nations aud that prohibition finds 
its source and sanctions in tbo Bible. 
Of course they know the la tte r is uot 
true, whatever they may believe about 
the Kingebip of Jesus, but no little  in
accuracy like that will be permitted 
for a moment to stand in  tho way of 
their ambition. Sunday must bo fully' 
under their control and if the Prohibi
tion party  trium phs ns n Christian party 
it will be  the easiest of tasks for them

6



to monopolize tU q td ay b y  tb© nul o f : 
severely repressive statutes. Theyjansf 
be suprem e at tho uuptnal a ltar as at 
tho bier, nud Cbristlontemoeraoce, i. 
tb© “Christian Flirty,” in authority will 
give them  back indissoluble marring© 
and make all women ouoo again their 
unquestioning dupes and helpers. Edu- 
cation m ust be iu their bauds, tho 
13ible m ust maintain its ploce in till tb© 
schools, along with prayers and other 
religious exercises, nud nil this is as* 
snred it  upon tho banners of victorious 
prohibition shall be inscribed,41JKars 
CimiHT is K ino.”

AVemuet raalco no mistake. We cau- 
not afford to be careless, indifferent, 
tmbeediug. From this hour on tho mnu 
wbo gives voice or vote for the princi* 
pi© of prohibition or the candidates of 
any party standing upon n prohibition 
platform  m ust bo counted for what be 
is, nn nlly o! tbe God-in-tbo-Ooustltu- 
tioti party, a supporter of the theocratic 
theory of government. Iu  the day of final 
struggle tho theocrats will unite with 
tho plutocrats, the bigots with the ex
ploiters of tbe fruits of toil, nud iu that 
time woe to the Freethinkers and to tho 
Laborers if they shall be so blind then 
as they are now to tbe facts that there 
can be no compromise between Author!* 
ty and Liberty, oud that Prohibition is 
tbe most dangerous as it is tbe most fair- 
seeming and treacherous of tho children 
born of tho incestuous Hatton of Queen 
Church and King Government. W.

s i i o u t - m <s u t i ;i >
Of all purblind guides of tho people 

uoue were ever duller of sight than are tbe 
conductors of the popular papers of to* 
day. These gentry glory in the now 
seomiugly inevitable cold*blooded m ur
der of the Seven of Chicago. They 
imagine th a t when these men are dead 
a grent danger to tho institutions of this 
country will hnve been happily averted. 
Foolish bubblers l Know they nothing 
of the experience of the race? Are they 
utterly  oblivious to every lesson of 
history? Does the blood lust draw bo- 
foro their ©$'es a mirage of delusive 
optimism iu which all things are seen 
iu nu inverted position? Are they so mad 
with liato nud revenge' and fear that 
they kuow not thnt tho worBt of all pos
sible things that can happen to the sys
tem they cherish and so unscrupulously 
defend will bo the legal death of Spios. 
Fieldeu, Parsons and their comrades? 
These men are no common murderers 
(they are not murderers at all) and it 
makes little  difference, so far ns tho re
sults that will flow from their execution 
are concerned, whether their’B is or is 
not the truo philosophy of social or
ganization. You give their principles a 
new lease of life by attracting for them 
widespread examination nud acceptance 
when you judicially strangle to death the 
men who teach thorn. These men you 
are so eager to slaughter represent ideas 
aud you cannot kill ideas by butchering 
tb© men wuo hold nud circulate them. 
AVbelbort.be uloas of the doomed Social* 
jets are true or false, we are not at this 
moment inquiring. W hether truo or 
false, upou the morrow of thes© 
men’s m urder tho ideas will be a thou
sand times more dangerous to existing 
institutions tliau they have ever been 
before. Leaving aside all questions of 
tb© guilt or innocence of the convicted 
men and of tbo soundness or unsound* 
ness of their teachings, tbe wisest pos6i» 
hie thing tho government enu do is to 
spare their lives. No Stute candelib* 
erntoly kill iu morewantounees of power 
the lenders of a portion of the people 
and be as strong uftorward as before, 
Mercy is a sure sign of strength; vin
dictive killing, tho infnllible indication 
of weakness. The victorious North was 
a'thousand-fold stronger the day itgavo 
Jefferson l>avis hiB life tbnu this nation 
will be tho 11th day of next November 
if tbo sentence of death executed upon 
the  condemned Socialists. This is the 
teaching of all the Past, tbo experience 
of Hum anity under every ting and upon 
every shore. The blood of legally killed 
agitators is the most terribly fru itfu l of 
All ‘ seeds. Its  scarlet drops are the 
dragon’s teeth sown by tbo retklef a hand 
of a madly foolish government and from 
them surely spring woes and wars, all 
the fiends and furies of Revolution. 
Will those who hold power and those 
who m anufacture public opinion never 
learn even one little lesson from ibo 
open pages of history? Will they ever 
persist In stumbling on over the bodies 
of their victims, on into tbe night and 
storm aud death which are tbo natural 
sequences of power abused, of rank in
justice done, of mercllees vengeance 
executed?

That those men of Chicago are guilty 
of tbe police killiog with which they are 
charged no impartial man wbo has road

tho testimony carefully, believes. There 
was no conspiracy. Tlie Hnymarket 
meeting was similar to hundreds that 
bed preceded it. When the police 
charged down upon it it bad dwindled 
from thousands to a very few hundreds; 
the speaking was almost over nud in n 
few minutes the people yot remaining 
would have quietly dispersed*

It is admitted th a t these meu wero 
not tho principals, bu t willi tbe cool 
m alignity of revenge it is proposed to 
murder them as accessories. B ut how 
can yon rightfully punish a man ns 
accessory when you do not know who 
tho principal waa? Or his motives nud 
object? There is not tb© smallest parti- 
cJo of evidence to show that these meu 
who nr© to die for Ibeir opinions bad any 
connection, directly or indirectly, with 
the person wbo threw the bomb.

B ut suppose there wore such evidence, 
what then? To peacefully nssomblo is 
one of the rights of American citizens; 
the righ t to keep nud benr arms is guar
anteed by tbo Constitution. If the po
lice attack or merely order a peaceful 
assemblage to disperse they are the ag
gressors. The people ure clearly within 
tlioir right if they refuse to disperse. 
Aud the police nr© ns clearly exceeding 
their authority if they attempt to on- 
force their unlawful order. Tbe ng- 
groeeors uro responsible for all bad con
sequences.

In  so far ns Spies nud his oo-workors 
are Anarchistic in  their philosophy I 
am iu hearty accord with them; in so 
far ns they are S tate Socialistic, f, c., in 
favor of nu extension of tho powers of 
tho State, I  nm ns heartily opposed to 
them; I  regard them ,ns much more 
nearly State Socialistio than Anarch
istic. B ut nil this has nothing to do 
with tbo question now before us. They 
had the natural and constitutional right 
to address a meeting of their follow 
citizens; thnt wus a pencoful meeting 
when attacked by tbo police, and for tbe 
bloodshed which ensued they wore in 
no way responsible, for tho two all- 
sufficient reasons thnt they did not prp- 
voko it and that there was no con
nexion botween them nud tho actual 
thrower of the bomb which killed the 
policemen.

I  conclude as I  began,—no mutter 
what are the opinions of these men, the 
only just and wise thiDg the State can 
do is to revoke its edict of death. 
The memory of a  martyr is a perpetual 
menace to the power that made him n 
m artyr, nud if these men are choked to 
death by tho State of Illinois they will 
be martyrs. Hundreds of thousands 
of men and women think so this year; 
in the years to come millious will so 
think.

O, State, beware 1 Injustice is ever 
its own nemesis. AY.

UT1IE  L A N D  T A X r
The Enterprise -Liff-j/bno/jo/is? states 

as one of the current objections to the laud 
theory of ILenry George thnt “it would 
relieve industry of nil taxes.” The A nti- 
Monopolist accepts the Gcoigo theory 
and it thinks it absurd that any each 
objections should be made to it. So do 
I,and I  wonder wbo could possibly think 
levying all taxes on land would relieve 
industry of taxes.

In  tbe first place, tbo farmer is him* 
6©lf a laborer aud were it possible by tho 
land tax to compel him to pay all taxes, 
would not industry still be bearing the 
burdens? Blit be sure that if you Ho put 
all taxes upon tbe land holder tho wage 
worker will continue to help pay them. 
Any inau who consumes the products of 
tho farm must help pay this increased 
cost of production, which tax to the 
farmer will take the place of that which 
he formerly paid directly to the State 
or to his employer or to tbo merchant. 
So long ns you support government by 
tax atiou labor will pay that tax. Every 
dollar raised for the government must 
be paid by tbe workers. Tho George 
men have been called tbe “burden- 
shifters,” bu t the designation is hardly 
accurate, for tbe burden of taxation is 
not permanently shitted; ull classes of 
laborers will assist in bearing it then as 
now, should thnt party  prevail. I  hon
estly think that no other so delusive 
,,retorm” hns beon advocated by so many 
advanced (in sentiment) humanitarians 
iu throe generations. AV,

Samuel Bennett, writing iu the New 
York Leader, in defining what he oalls 
“True Individualism,” Bays: “Every
law curtails the individualism of some.” 
Thnt is true; therefore there should bo 
no laws other than those which are 
needed to restrain the person who ir-  
vadps and in bo doing curtails tho indiv
idualism of another or of others, indiv
idualism is the first condition of prog

ress and uo law can rightfully curtail 
tbe individnaliemof any man unless he 
has first done something that limits or 
destroys the individualism of nn uniuvnd- 
ingneighbor. Tkisisthegietof tho whole 
question nud shows where tho dividing 
line between Authority and Liberty is to 
be drnwu.

t  t
Friend Pilcher says: “Our present 

system of private property contains tbe 
elements of its own destruction,” \Ve 
have no system of privnto property. No 
roau’s—especinllyno poor man’s—private 
property is sebure from tb© filchingfingers 
of government nud goverumeut-privil- 
eged persons and corporations. Tbe 
trouble is, not that we have too great but 
that wo have altogether too little regard 
for private property rights.

t  t
I  am very glad to learn that Mr. Bar

rier hna bceu released from jail. Ills 
statement that ho wns merely giving 
shelter and food to a friendless woman 
should have beeri accepted without quest
ion. I t  she hnd uo complaint to make 
certainly no one else hnd, and no ouohad 
uny right to break iuto his domicile and 
put him to annoyance and expense. 
Them is altogether too much of this pet
ty meddling and thieving going on iu 
those days.

t  t
There is n movemeut on foot in Cana

da to stop tho running of all Sunday 
trains in that country. The plan is one 
designed by tho Ministerial Association 
of St. Thomas. These pnrsons think 
that they can secure so many signatures 
to n petition praying for such n law that 
tho Dominion Parliament will not dare 
refuse to pass it. One petition is to be 
signed by voters; another by alt other 
adults. I t  is expected that a majority 
o ftbom eu and women of Canada will 
sign these petitions. Tho law is tu b e  
something like this:

The Parliament will pass an act making 
it the duty of the “Governor-General to 
issue a proclamation prohibiting Sunday 
railway traffic throughout the entire Do
minion at such dnto ns n similar act 
shall coweiuto operation in the United 
States.”

So it will bo seen that our Congress is 
to go into tho Sunday legislating busi
ness at once orgrtevously disappoint the 
Canadian saints.

Tho writer—At H. - Muuro iu  tbe 
Christian Statesman—who gives these 
details, sadly admits thnt Congress has 
not as yet passed such an act nor has 
nuy movement been made to induce it to 
do so, but bo cheers up when be recalls 
tho fact that there are “iu tho United 
States 20,000,000 of Church-members 
and 40,000,000 of Church-goers.”

For one, I  think that his confidence is 
uot misplaced, and i  believe thnt the 
time is nearer eveu than he hopes when 
Sunday will once more be eutiroly in the 
bands of tbe priesthood. The railway 
magnates will yield this, to them , com
paratively unimportant point for tb£ 
sake of the friendship and much needed 
help of tho church iu ibeir struggle with 
the Socialists, Anarchists and other la
bor reformers. These kings of the rail 
will give ready enough homage to 
“King Jesus" if only his representatives 
will say little or nothing of tho wrongs 
of tho people they exploit.

t  t
On tho Protest ant priori pin of inarring© tho 

fro© lovers are logical) end Hint Protest- 
imtiurencrnlly art* not free-lnvers la to ho at* 
trlbuted to their personal virtues, not to tho 
system of which they nominally uro udher* 
cuts.—t'nthollo .standard.

This is a left-handed compliment to 
Protestants (including conservative Lib- 
ernleOtlntteriug their moral sentiments at 
tbe expense of their reason. B ut the 
5fa?id«rd is at least partly right; tho 
Catholio idea is that marriage is a sacra
ment and indissoluble; tbe Protestant, 
that it is a natural relation, depend
ing only upon the parties thereto. If  Prot
estants were logical they—would not be 
Protestants! On the marriage question 
they must stand with the Catholics or 
with the Free Lovers. If, ns Protestant
ism saj-B, marriage is a natural relation 
moroly, requiring for ita inception the 
consent of tho parties only, then the 
consent of said parties is nil thnt is nec
essary for its dissolution.

t  1,
Tho ’ Leavenworth Times and other 

patent morality papers are calling loud
ly for a search aud seizure clause in the 
present prohibitory law. No doubt any 
number of corkscrew-nosed sneaks 
could be fottud who would gladly under
take—Cor pay—to personally iuspcct tb© 
domiciles of all “suspects.” Andwhilowo 
are about.it suppose we create tho office 
of State Smeller of Pickles and Mince* 
pies and make 1). It. Anthony tho first 
incumbent of the position. AVhUkey 
and other prohibition beverages often 
lu rk  maliciously in these articles of diet.

Any housewife or oook who shall refuse 
to admit the Inspector to her kitcheu,to 
be iustantly put to death.

t t
Kvcryinanln Kaimi* i* prnctloully a pro

tectionist Irrctptctlvoorwhal lio mayprcHch. 
when a town or n community irlves a kilo 
secure railroads or any enterprise* In s girl tig 
'rotectUm to stimulate enterprise at a per* 
odwhcinho business will not warrant*ho 

Jmestinent without the aid irhcu .- Leaven
worth Tune*.

To lay a compulsory tax by a  majority 
vote in aid of a railroad or nuy other im 
provement is of the same nature as a 
protective tariff nnd is equally unconsti
tutional and unjust. Every individual 
is free to give just as much ns bethinks 
he can afford in aid of any enterprise but 
he has not a particle of light to compel 
nuy one ©Iso to give a cent. This is tho 
solid bed-rock principle of natural 
equity nud neighborly courtesy.

t t
Our fathers left a Mauk !n th© charter of

©urjrowmmoni, WV arc usVMto-dny to mi 
that hlank with Vl'JIEHM, For answer we 
preposotnvvrJtMhu NAME which i« above 
every rnmu*.—-Nut'omvl Uct'orm Association.

No, the fathers did not leave such n 
blauk in tho Constitution. AA’hero your 
creed-covered eyes see nothing they 
wrote RELIGIOUS L tl lE H lT . They 
did not say “Thor© is uo god.” nor “We 
see no evidence in support of a belief in 
a god.” They know tlintnunitedCburch 
and State had always been a  cursoto tbo 
race and they meant tha t th is should be 
a government under which all free per
sons,irrespective of belief,shouldreceive 
full protection in their civic rights. 
Alas! they did not foresee that tbeir de
generate dcscondnuts would trample nil 
the safeguards of religious freedom be
neath thoir feet nud seek to make the 
Constitution itself give sanction to thoir 
high crimes ngniust humnu rights. Civ
il compacts havo rightfully nothing to do 
with Christ or Anti-Christ. They must 
be non-partisan in all m atters of belief. 
But these ultra theoernts are not satis
fied with nn impartial constitution and 
equitable laws. They must havo all or 
nothing. I t seems thnt they will have 
all soon.

t t
Wo believe In personal rights* uot porsonul 

liberty,—N, Y.Axlee.
If you do not believe iu xiersoual liberty 

you do not believo iu personal rights, 
for tho first and greatest of all personal 
rights is the right to personal liberty,and 
without poreoual liberty no perBOii can 
for a moment bo secure in the possess- 
eiou of personal rights of ’any kind. 
Personal rights without personal liberty 
arenon-exi6tewt

t t
1 AVhnt has become of Honesty, our 
Melbourne.Aunrchistio co-laborer? AVo 
have not seen a copy since tho 2 d .. . .  
If cortnln of our so-called L iberal papers 
would stop gushing about Jesus and 
cursing men of brains liko S. P . An
drews and tho philosophical Egoists 
they would bo serving the cause much 
more efficiently... .That brilliant State 
Socialist, Burnette O. Haskell, has re
signed his position ns managing editor 
a t tbo Denver Labor E n q u ire r ... .L o is  
Wkisbrooker has resurrected borEonn- 
(Zutfon Principles at Antioch, Californ
ia. I t  is bright, breezy nud fearloss ns
ever....... Editor Lamb *ot the Kir win /n -
dependent calls the killiug off of land
lords tho “Anarchistic” method. If 
there Is anything that E ditor Lamb 
knows less about than bo does about 
the effect the Henry George laud system 
would have, it isAunrchy, Anarchism 
means passive resistance, not war, Mr. 
L am b... .Send to us for books when in 
need of good w orks.....1 nm glad to see 
the Journal o f Hyyieo^Thevapy (Koko
mo, Iud.) take such an intelligent stand 
against vaccination . . .  .God burned down 
the Lutheran church n few weeks ago, 
but tbo parish has disregarded the warn
ing and is rapidly pushing another to 
completion on tho same site. God is 
said to bo “manifest in bis works,” and 
it would seem that his faithful follow
ers should have moro respect for him 
than is&nown iu this act. \V.

T h o  Vnllcj* lh i l l*  i n  im tr .
Moses Hull’s Seventh Speech in Reply to 

Eld. Clark Braden.
Gentlemen Moderators, lyutied and Gen

tlemen.’
Mr. Braden’s twenty-third proposition, or 

the twenty-third way he has of stating the 
case, is ns follows;

“Christianity gives to us n perfect, expin. 
tion And atonement in tho son of (Jod. It 
exhibits God's abhorrence of sin nnd it ap
peals to the human heart ns nothing &t*o 
ran, or 1ms. There is a power over the ho
rn nn heart tn tho cross of Christ nud hiAAUf- 
ferine* Tor his enemies that nothing else ov
er had.”

Probably uo institution m the world has 
ever done so large a business on so small a 
capital as the church, and possibly very few 
even of tho ministry are capable of kindling 
so big a Are with ro tittle material as Mr. 
Braden. IIo continues to hand oat his pro
positions and probably will, to tho end of 
this debate without an iota ot proof, or with
out feeling that anything more than his bald

assertion, put oat In the form of apropos!, 
tlou, could be needed. The idea of mlxtug 
iu any proot of his assertions has never yet 
occurred to hun, What does ho moan by 
expiation nud atonement? Whnt proof does 
ho present of tho perfect ntoncinont? What 
proof has he (hut tho person whom ho culls 
“The sou of God,” is any more God’s sou 
than any other Jew or Gentile might bo? 
lie has not nor can lie present one particle 
of proof of the oxbteuce of such nu individ
ual. Whore duos tho gospel exhibit God's 
abhorrence for sin? Was It in his killing his 
own sou? I cannot imagine how a God ©an 
do a moro sinful act Hum thnt! Is that the 
way ho show's hi* abhorrouro for sin? Would 
I show my abhorrouco for sin by hilling uiy 
own child? Whop and where did Christ suf* 
fer for the sin* of his enomioa? Ho wax put 
to death by the authorities for tho violation 
or for Guppost-ri violation of tho law, Just as 
hundred* of thousand* of guilty aud inno
cent persons hnve beon both before and 
since that tragedy. In what souse was it tho 
“sin* of Ida enemies” that caused him to 
suffer, any more than tho sins of the enemies 
of John Urowu caused him to suffer? Wlinl 
power in there in the crown of Christ,” “over 
tho human hoavt” more thuu there ha* boeu 
in uny olhor superstition? Mr. ISrndenUu 
scholar nnd knows something of tho power 
of superstition. Many thousand individuals, 
oven liillo children* found power enough iu 
a supposed empty tomb to cause them to 
march in platoons into tho jaws of death. 
Uoad the history of tho Crusades, aud a hun- 
deed other equally a* fanuiioal religious 
movements nud you will Had you need some
thing more lor proof of a cas© than tho pow- 
or iu some lulismnoic word by which a su
perstitious and nnihinkinjj pooplo have been 
moved.

Now that I havo considered tho baaolos* 
juserliousof this proposition let ma spend a 
moment or two In considering it* doctrines. 
Christianity furnish©* us a porfoct expia
tion aud utouemeut. Does il? If it doe* 
not thou my friend Is making fair© claims 
for hi* system, aud if it does, so much tho 
worse for tho sj stem. Auy system that id- 
allow* the sinner to escapo the consequence* 
of bis act* imiat bo domornlirftig in its ten
dency; it tench©* him to net without refer
ence to consequence*. If Jesus has mndo a 
way by which hull-deserving sinners cun es
cape justico and get a heuven they do not tie. 
servo, ho has contributed josi that much to 
tho cause of injustice, aud offers tho ntouo- - 
ment or expiation, as a premium on sin, 

Indeed the atonement theory makes sin 
upcesftary ns a part of God’s economy; no 
wonder I’nul thanked Godin Rom, vt 17 thnt 
the Roman* had been pinners, “For where 
niti abounded, grace did much more abound.” 
Biu is jthat which proves God’s love niul 
grace; it nover could havo been demon
strated by nny other means;thus tho Gospel, 
Instead of “exhibiting God’s abhorrence of 
sin,*' exhibits exactly the oppo*lte, “Thore 
is moro joy iu heaven'over one sinner thnt 
repenteth than over ninety nud uino just 
person* that need norepcutanco.” If ono in 
a hundred wero not sinners, houvou would 
have little joy, A waggish poot after read
ing Luke xvj 7-10 said:
“Then why not sin those hosts to pleafce, 

Repentiug at our loisure,
Enjoy ourselves end tako our ease,

To glvo tho*e angels pleasure.
“ For ninety-nine upright and just.

Can’t please these heavenly hunts 
As much as ouo 'ungodly cuss'—'

Blaspheming Holy Ghosts.
“And when lie in old nud can partake 

No more of sinful plcanuro*,
Wliiit joy Ihoso heavenly host* will take 

At his repenting measures.
“Thru Jot us sin, dear girls and boys,

Repent and be forgiven;
The more we taste these sinful joys,

The greater joy in heaven.”
Mr. Uradcit speak* of the unequalled pow- 

or of the cross of Christ. I admit thatinlho 
uair.o of the cross Coustauttuu deluged the 
civilized world iu blood,—that tho Catholic 
church by the power of Ihocross assassinated 
one hundred millions of hotter people than 
they were; and that Protestantism kinceit* 
rise has developed and need mooli powor la 
the name of Iho cross of Christ, but the pow
er has uonrly always boot) that of tbe war
rior. When science nnd tbe cross have beon 
brought to bear upon each other, and tbe 
cross has uot boon backed byflre, iiword and 
caution tho buttle ha* resulted as Iiuxtey 
tinted in hi* Lay Berinous, p 27B.

“Extinguished thootogiaus lio about Hie 
cradle of every science, as tho strauglod 
snake* beside that of Hercules; and history 
records that, whenever science and ortho
doxy havo been fairly opposed, Iho latter has 
been forced to retire from tho lists, bleeding 
and crushed, if not annihilated; scotched If 
not slain. But orthodoxy is tho Bourbon of 
iho world of thought. It learns uot, neither 
can It lorgot.”

Mr, Rradcu talks of the power of the 
cross, but, in 'the laugnago of tho UluJohn 
W, Draper, L. L- D., M. D., ouo of tho pro
fessors of tho New York University, I proph 
esy that,

“Tho timo approaches whoti men mint 
take thoir choice between quiescent faith 
and over advancing sclonco—• faith with Us 
inedltoval consolation*, science, wtdeh is over 
scattering its material blessings in tho path
way of life, elevating tho lot of mau iu this 
world, and unifying tho human rare. It« 
triumphsnre solid and enduring. But the 
glory which Catholicism Land Protestantism | 
might gain from a contlict with material 
ideas, is at host, only liko that of other ce
lestial meteors, when they touch tho atmos
phere of the earth— trnusitory aud useless.’' 

Continued on fourth page,

PRACTICAL CO-OPERATION.
Uy E .C . W a lk er .

borne hints a* to the methods of Helf-help and 
Voluntary Mutuulistn. Price, 10its,



NEVER MIND WHAT ’•TJIEV'* SAY. 
Don't worry nor fict 

About what psoplo think 
Of your ■ways or your moan*—

Of your food or yourdrink.
I f  you know you arc dolour 

You* best everyday,
\Yllh tbe right on your side,

Never mind what “ they nay,
I,nr out in the morning 

your plans for each hour.
And never forget 

That Old TJtuo is a power.
Thin also remember,

*Mong truths nld and new,—
TIjo world is too busy 

Tothluk much of you.
Then garnertho minutes 

That ronko up tbo hour*,
And pluck In your pilgrimage 

Honor's bright flowers,
Should grumblers assure you 

Your eourso will not pay.
With conscience a t rest.

Never mind whul ‘'they say.
Then let us, forgetting 

Tho Insensate throng 
That Jostles us dully 

While marching along.
Tress onward und upward.

And make no delay;
And though people talk 

‘ hi what “the;Novcr inlml they” auy.

Every wanton nml causeless restraint 
of tbe will of tbe  subject, whether prac
ticed by a monarchy a nobility* or o pop* 
ular assembly, le n degree of tyranny,-— 
IHackstonc,

The liberty of the press is the true 
measure of liberty of the people. The 
onecatm ot bo attacked without injury 
to the other. Ottr thoughts ought to 
bo perfectly free; to bridle them, or sti* 
llo them, Ju this sanctuary, is the crime 
of unwise humanity. What can I call ray 
own, if my thoughts are not mine?— 
Mcrcier.

JIlM 'IIH fclo il.
Vt, S. Bell is to hold a jo in t discussion 

with 121 tier Williamson at Salem, Ne
braska, beginning November 1st, and 
continuing four nights. The questions 
for debate are:

Resolved, That O lirf e t  i s  ft historic 
clmrHcbT, the loucs of God, and 
l-ence (ho savior of the world. E lder 
Williamson Mllrnfl.

2. Jicttolved, That lb© Bible is of hu 
ll tin tuigin, mkj hence n u ta  revelation 
troiu God, \V. S, iiell itllirins.

T n .\ n o tic in g ,
* Nothing is falser than the claim tlmt 
property pays all except the  poll taxes. 
Taxation, substantially all of it, falls 
upon persons, not property. No man 
who eats, drinks, wears clothing or livps 
in a Iioubo fails in pay his olmro. 
W hether he pays directly to the tax col. 
lector is immntenn1;if he does not do so 
he pays just ns certaiuly. Taxes are 
added by the lhudlord to tho rent; they 
are added to the cost of every article of 
clothing and food, so that the rent that 
ia paid, and anything bought, contains 
taxes <is part of its price. Generally, 
indeed, more is thus paid iudirectly.thau 
tho first amount levied by the authorities; 
tho manufacturer adds his tnxto his pro
duct before Jie sells to the wholesale 
dealer, who adds his tax to the prico for 
which lie sells to tho retailer, aud the 
latter, m his turn, adds hi a tax to tho 
price at which ho soils to the consumor. 
Thus tho consumer may pay tho tax 
throe times over. Generally, too, each 
puts into tho price ho Bella nt not only 
his tnx, bu t an increase upon it,— 
Jo.HiAii <1, A bbott, in Jionton Globe.

I\«t Tlii'oiigli the State,
How then is scienco to bo advanced, 

you may inquire, if tho majority cannot 
decide th a t which is true, and the select 
few also cannot decido? Iu  the way 
iu which up  to tho present it  has been 
advanced,—by individuals contributing 
their Binall shares; aud with ever in* 
creasing force will it advauce;* ns the 
general culture becomes greater aud 
broader. I t  will advauce by having no 
opinion protected from discussion uud 
agitation, by having the greatost possi
ble freedom of thought,of ©pooch,and of 
tlio press. That tho tiunidod efforts of 
a people are capable of causing advance 
belongs fortunately no longer to tho do* 
main of ophiiou, but of fact. They have 
already caused nil tho progress that lias 
been made, not only without tbe aid of 
tlieKtnte, but iu opposition to tbe State 

'an d  tb s Church, and all tbo other eon* 
servaliu* nml retrogressive forces iu 
society, Thoyhnvo already, as Spencer 
says, evolved n language greater m com
plexity nml beauty than could be con
ceived in any olber way, They have, ns 
Whaiely says, succeeded iu supplying 
large cities with food with scarcely any 
apparent waste or friction, while uognv* 
evnuwnt in the world, with all tho ran* 
ebincrynt its  command, has ever yet 
euecitikd  iu properly supplying hu 
army,
. Yes, rmuloni, Immpcmlas i t  has been, 

bits fl<*ns> rtjnl i* doing rill things.
Mid nil it,«l it. of doing iu the
fu tu i i i„ »> u >pbe

r*ii i 
"■ay see,

TIiO Valley ITilIfc IHlmie. •
Continued from third page,

Moses IIdH’b Fourth Speech in Reply to 
Kiel. Clark Braden.

Gentlemen Moderators, Ladies uud C7«n- 
tlemcn:

In my Inst I thoroughly reviewed Mr, Bra
den’s UventydUird preposition, which was 
mostly contained in his twenty-sevand propo
sition; now comes proposition <n*enfj/-/onr» 
all ot which was in the last two propositions 
so I will pass it for the next which rends as 
follows:

“Christianity presents to ns Jeans, The 
captain of our Animation,’ ns a leader in re
ligion and in life and reformation of the in
dividual and the race. It than meets a want 
of tbe human heart. All revelations and 
great movements have had and must have 
a leader.”

It sounds well to talk of Je«u9 as a “lead- 
j ot nobody takes him ns such. Mr. 

Braden himself does nothing that Jesus com
manded, or nothing that Jesus did except to 
ent, drink and sleep, Does Mr, Braden go 
two miles with tho ono who asks him to go 
one? Does he give his cloak to on© who 
would take his coat? Boos he lend expect
ing not to rcceireback from the one to whom 
lie lends? Will Bro. B, sell all helms and 
givo to tho poor? Docs ho take no thought 
for tho morrow, whnt he shall oat or drink 
or wherewithal he shall be clothed? Does 
ho want his congregation to obey tho sermon 
on the mount? Were they to undertnkoit 
you would hoar Eld. Braden sny; “ Where 
in tho d— iclcens it my salary to come 
from?”

Docs Mr. Urndeu follow his “ lender?” 
Will he go Into the banking houses of Chica
go or Kansas City and “overthrow the tab
les of the money changers,” arid make “ a 
scourge of small oords” ami drive thorn out 
ns tils “captain”  did? Will ho send two of 
his friends to get ft stranger's colt and get 
ou it n td  ride into AtchiRon as Joeus rode in
to Jerusalem? Come, Bro. B., follow your 
I'captaln”—your “ leader.” Tho fact is  e;i- 
lofilzlng Jo*ns is one thing and behoving his 
won! nml obeying hirn is qnito another, 
Bro. Braden does not believe iu Jesus mid 
could not lj»e induced to obey I.U commands 
nr believe his p)oniiac*s. Jesus said heliev 
er*shill) hniidltt smiko«, and 'drink deadly 
poison," nml it should not hurt (hem. Wifi 
lie try n dose of oxalic acid? If lie does and 
it does not hurt him, It will not only prove 
his faith hut it will make more converts to 
his “leader,” than all tho debates he has 
ever held. Propositions, though Mr. Bra
den could find still thii ty.faur more ways of 
stating them, would not make one convert to 
whero he could make a thousand if he would 
only be consistent enough to show hia faith 
by Ids works. With faith only as large as “a 
grain of mustard seed,” Bro, Bradou him
self could be a leader iu the^ChristianWev- 
lutloii,” before whom all other “leaders,” 
the “enptain”  not excepted, would pale into 
insignificance.

Proposition twenty-six has only one point 
in it worthy of notice, nud that is "the per
fect example,” m the life of Jesus. Where 
there was n good example, I  hnvo shown you 
that Mr, Braden and his co-Christians do not 
foltow It. But Jesus’ “ example,” if lie ever 
set one, was not perfect; on tho contrary it 
was very imperfect.

Ills turning water into wine for people 
who were already drunk, would be regarded 
as a very bad “example” by the prohibition 
peoploof this state aud ot Iowa. His auger 
iu cursing somebody’s fig-tree for not pro
ducing fig* out of ronson is ftu examplo I 
hope Bro, Braden wilt not follow if he ever 
visits my few apple and cherry trees. His 
overthrow of the tables is an example for 
the following ot which Anarchists aro undor 
the sentence of death.

Jesus set a bad example when ho looked 
around upon bis audience iu anger because 
thoy could not nuswera question, See .Mark 
hi: fi.

Was his "example” in refusing to see his 
mother and brothers n good one? 1 think 
not, Come, Bro. 1JM give us one proposition 
that you bolievo aud will be willing to stand 
by.

Mr. Braden’s proposition numbered twen- 
ty-seven eithe Ims no moaning or is false. I 
will give it entire aud discuss it sen'ufim;

“Christinnit presents a perfect object of 
faith, gratitude, devotion and love in Jesus 
of Nazareth. This is the means of the re
generation and salvation of men. It is by 
taltU in, love and gratitude for, and dei otion 
to an ouiboduneut of life and truth, and a 
lender In reformation Hint men aro saved 
and reformed. It 1ms been so in individual 
Ilfo and iu revolution and reformatiou.” 

This(vroposition when stripped ofsupcr- 
fluous mul meaningless words, menus about 
this:

1. Jesus is an object of faith, gratitude 
and devotion,

2. Devotion to Jesus is tho means of re
generation and salvatioin

fi. Men are saved by faith in, nnd love 
for some person ns a leader.

Now on tile first part of this proposition I 
t.sk. why Is Jesus an object uf faith mul for 
wlrntshould uo hugmtofal to him.? Ul«.> tt> 
tlev lo Inin *1ii*iend of to htmmmty?

F U E E  P L A T F O R M .
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■ Hli unn.l things urn j

Ur.imimm D. Kbvly. ip Liberty.

IngHrlioU's Tribute to Iteury Ward 
Boecher, Brice, Oc. Send for it.
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[2*0 le  contimicd.J

h'ds. Lucifer; On the sex nnd marriage 
question I  am with you heart and soul, and 
despise a modesty that has its origin in ig. 
noranco, and la too intolerant to learn or to 
Allow other* to loam—to advance is, with 
them, a  crime. To-day it is fine and im
prisonment, but their faith and hope is that 
not far in tbe future the rack and torture, 
tbe rope and the flames will put old Mother 
Grundy’s church upon the throne, where 
with her brawny foot nlie can crush Ubcral- 
i*m out. And, if I scan the future aright, In 
the ne ar future she will try lion,

. With respect,
VkterM, (jjdeun.

Excelsior, Minn.,

JCds, Lueifer: I like j'our paper lor the 
good things it  Bays,and think your legal per
secution for the same very unjust. I differ 
with you some on Communism. Oar pres-, 
ent eystem of private property contains the 
elements o f its oten destruction. The selfish
ness of private property begets tho spirit 
that pats Walker, Harman, Haywood and 
Elmina in jail. You did not publish my nr~ 
tide Tsent you about a year since on this 
subject. But you will all yet find out that 
there is less slavery iu Longley’s Com
munes than in n society of which private 
property is the corner stone.

Yours for the right,
WM. II. PlLCHKIl.

ChHiullervillc, Hi.

Dear Lucifer: I cannot do without your 
excellent paper; it contains too much solid 
truth to abandon it, I fully indorse all its 
doctrines nnd grn»p each sentiment with a 
relish. Three yenrs ago I would have bnrned 
jour paper or any other of tho kind. I  was 
then a follower of Jesus, but thanks to tho 
useful knowledge I have gained from Free
thinkers, that changed my views,I would not 
givo np whnt little I have learned within tho 
three years and go bnclc to superstition, for 
nil tbo woild. I was then one of the hest 
women in tho land; now I am the devil wiih 
many horns! I try to get prople to read Du- 
ctfcr but no use; they snv if it is a paper 
that such n notorious Infidel ns she is reads 
wo must not look ot it.

Inclosed pleqse find $t.GO for I.pcrrER one 
year and one copy of Irene. Wishing you 
good success, Yours,

Mna E. N. Fairchild. 
Mt- Alton, Bn., 8-;iO-*’67.

R e ln iN e d  u t T.it*.!,
Jlaiman Walker: I got out of jnil 

Sept, fi,' making just five mouths. They 
made, u pretense of selling my property'. It 
wne advertised flO days. They knew I  had 
property when I  was committed; if it was 
collectable they could - have collected tin t 
once nnd not held me nil summer and then 
made it.

There is quite a difference of opinion here 
ntioutit. I always said I would not pay it. 
As soon as I can got Romo money, I wilt send 
you some. I can’t work much at present.

Truly, Levi Bauxer, 
Ilnlstend, Ks., &-12-87.

I 'l u i i i  H om o T’nlU .
This ia probably the cheapest book in tho 

world, and is brinl full of hygienic Informa
tion—-of talks about home, love, marriage, 
sexology^ diets, temperance, and physiology 
of all kinds. I t is the treasured adviser of 
many a married coaplo who consult its 
pngos for remedies “ for '*all the ills flesh is 
heir to.” It is full of plain common senso 
and practical good humor, and is us inter
esting as a novel.

Few books hare a wider circulation and 
are more .highly appreciated than “l ’laln 
Homo TnlW” nnd few have more admiring 
aud even adoring worshipers, Ono look at 
the good doctor’s benevolent, kindly faco 
wouldsecure for Ins book a purchaser if 
ready money was nt hnud, It contains 1000 
pages and 200 illustrations. I t is larger than 
many a $1 book nud yet is Rold for only 

Address,
E. D. S l e n k e u , 

Snowville, Ya,
or Lvcir&K.

C lm rc lt iiimI S ta te  Ilv lN .
Worklngmeu nud workingwouieu, why are 

jour voices silent while aristocratic, hj’po- 
eiitlcal, church-Rtale monopolists aro wiping 
out tho last vestiges of that liberty which 
should bo the heritage of the sous and daugh
ters of toil?

The cnpltalstia will has become labor’s 
law. Religious and political perversion the 
popular badge of the age. Money tho god 
of the tiAtion.

Capitalistic lies outweigh Labor’s truth 
be'ore all our tribunals. Perverted courts 
are fortifications behind which fthurch-stAte 
syndicates entrench themselves, Suffering 
humanity groans under the lash of the task- 
mn‘ter. Poverty and want generating dis* 
cord In labor’* homo until tlmt home be
comes ft OAgnof ‘uuatfc* b in t on uuftu.d de 
'Iruatlm, Woumu's virtue, iu Ihon. aud* f>C

Jns>aii04‘« hold f >r thn neni-aserie* .iti-. 
%rl«unpf '0h- )t:o« •• nd :d tv I,’ I'.'Hi e*•» ,

p*
•*

-J 8

• ' .....  «
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qr.truth— «‘l t>8s‘ tie  vt-nti or th 
Bittterahhlp uf wicked fim.nn.-n* 

1*. “ Dlvklc'fli'ui Comp.er.”
• . their fruits jw^r*h»dt huow Hum," 
rhe*(Miro bntn tew of the ripened fruits of 
niueteou centuries of thb Chnstiuii religion

ID o x i^ t  C 3 -e t  3VCa.x*2?ieca.
UNTIL, YOU HAVE READ

IRENE; or, THE ROAD TO FREEDOM.
The “Uncle Tom's Cabin1’ of Woman Slavery, The Most Wonderful 

Lovo Story Kvcr Written. An Encyclopedia of Heart History.
A True Tale of Slavo Life—Not of the Klack Slave 

of Loup Ago, but of tbe While 
S L A . Y E  O F  T O - D A Y !

The Marriage Slave, The Wage Slave. The F n e  Love. Slave

A Staitlluff Exposure of our present inhuman SocialSyBttMii, showing tho fetters thrown 
around the true  expression of lovo. And the thralldomto which woman has ever been sub- 
jected in the lovo relation, both In and out of tnarrlago—with puggestlons whereby a more 
natural love llfo rtiay bo mado practical, with greater freedom for woman and better rendi
tions forparontage, moroin accord with the important laws of Heredity: and whereby the 
totltDg millions may bo cmnucipated from the was© serfdom to which they* aro now subjected.

Aw Ido-awake book by a wide-awake woman, a  resident of Philadelphia, who has been be
hind tlio scones and knows of th a t which sho writes. 012 largo pages, new type, good paper, 
bsudsomcly bound In cloth. Price, ONE DOLEAU. Voreuio nt alt first class book stores, or 
sent post pula by 11, N. Fowler Si Co., 112J Arch st., Philadelphia, Pa.

Q P F P I  At n C F F R  • Until Oct. 1st’8? wo will send to sit new subscribers, nnd O i L l i l n L  u r r e n  i*““to present aubecrlbers who pay up all arrearages, Lrcirea oue year and ono copy of ••Irene" for f t .  60 M, Bauman Sc Son. Valley* Palls, Kan.

—priest-craft idolatry united to state monop
oly of human rights.

Let us come out of tills quagmire of polit
ical and religioan perversion nud delusion. 
Why should we longer support such a sys
tem? Let as stop feeding nnd clothing re
ligious nnd political vampires and loafers 
whose reign has brought luto existence this 
train of evils. Empire succeeding empire 
has crumbled to pieces under their rale, nnd 
the coining crisis is only a repetition of the 
past.

Workingmen nml women, let us stand up
on the watch-tower of Eternal Vigilance, 
unfurling the banner of Love, Fence, Just
ice, Righteousness, Good Will to all our fel
low mortals—the highest mission of man on 
earth—and let us discard church-stato relig
ions,political mockeries nnd idolatries.

L. IIaiiter, Plant and Beed Grower. 
Florence, Ala.

A TliACT F011 THE TIMES.

x i  s l  t  o  l x  y .
Bv O. L. JAMES.

This l«. Indeed, a  book for tbo times, and 
every ono who desires to keep up with the 
timessticinfl rendlt. Prico,2-‘>cts.

Address. Lucivku, Vwiley Palls, Kan.

.1 M A tlVSt, OF ELOQUENCE AND  
BEAUTY.

COLONEL, INGEUSOLL'S

TrMte to Henry Wari Beecher.
Price,B ©ts. Threo copies for 10 cts. Address 

this otllce.

P I  IO T O G R A P IL S
o r

Lillian Harman and Edwin C. Walker.
To gratify many friends who have asked 

for pictures of the “Autonomistio pair,” and 
to help defray the expensos incurred in tho 
struggle for freedom of Choice and Contract, 
and in the present battle for n tree  Press 
and an InviolpbloMnil, we offer pbotograplia 
of Lillian Harman end E. C. Walker, who 
wore imprisoned for more than six mouths 
for failing to comply with the statutes of 
Kansan "regulating” the natural right of
marriage.

Cards of L. C. >\alker 20o
Oabinets "  " •lOo
The above were taken befom the proseoa

tion.
Cards of Lillian Harman 20e
Cabinets of Lillian Harman

" "  "  and E.
40o

C.
Walker, taken in one pictaro •lOo
The last tliree named were talccn since the

release frofn Oskaloosa Jail.
Any two cards lloe

Auy two Cnbinets 70o
Also, Cards of M, Harmnu ‘J0o

Address, L u c i f e r .  Valley Falls, Kan.

AN OPEN L E T T E R .
COMMON SE N SE ON T H E

Sexual  Question.
By I t. W. UOOZEU.

We have Just received a good supply of this popular nud meritorious lltllo work, and 
to re  todtsposo of (hem noon to our truth- 
seeking readers. ITlco JO cts. Luclfor, 
Valley Falls, Kansas.

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER,
— O R —

T h e  l»i*i<*t5 o f  V i r l i u * .

By B ached Campbell,

Tho (Jroutest I.irri.R book of tho Century. A 
fearless uncovering of Sootat Ulcers. Ttifl 
pamphlet goes right to tho heart of our 
Moral and bexual Ills, Prico ,10 cts.

JEWEL TOP

B H I M H E Y
Cuarontood

FINEST QUALITY 
LEAD 

GLASS
Manufartured only by

Ditliridge & Co-,
PORT PITT GLASS WORKS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

ELMINA’S ADVERTISEMENT.

Sexual Physiology for tlio Young, cloth. &0 cts.
belenco 1ft Story, a comic, amusing, scientific and sensible story, cloth, illustrated. f2.
Plain Home Talk, tho cheapest book in the 

world nud full of hygienic Information, Jooo Illustrations, $l.r>0; Jleulth Hints, 23 cts. These four are by Dr. 13. II. Footo. 
Tokologv.tho best booK for marled women. Parturition without pain, and all manner of 

Information neerie dywifo and nioihcr. iiti colorod Illustrations, f~.Diana,—tho bone of'Contention. Sexual ml- vto*1 for tho married. 2Scts.
Special Physiology for <JJrl8 SI.Special Phj stology for Hoys. S2.
Origin or Life, (Just splendid}, by Dr, Hoi* lick, $5.
The Truth About Love, (very radloal), $2.A Revelation iu Sexual Hcl nee, 25 cts.

A ml nnv other Physiological or Libera) book, ut publisher's prices.
Address, E iimina T). Slcnkuii.

- Snow\lilc, Yiijilnhi.

ANNIE UESANT’8  ^ ’OliK.S,

M A R R I A G E ! A S  I T  WAS ,
AS IT IS. AND AS IT SHOULD HE.

THE LAW OF POPULATION
It6 Consequences and Its Bearing Upon 

Human Conduct tend Morals.
Hooks which ngvo had an linmenso cir

culation and which are of inestimable value 
to every' thinking man nnd woman. Price, 
13 cts, each,

Juet received frota ail earnest eo* 
worker ns a donation to the Dcfcns Fund, 
on© hurdred coplcsofthe Law of Population, 
excellently printed on belter paper than are 
tho above, nud containing 
r A FINE STEEL POUTUAIT

of tho beautiful nnd gifted authoress. Price, 
JKJcts. Two copies for 25 cts.' Address this 
otllce.

N ew  Y o rk  D a ily  L e a d o r
DAILY, sONDAY AND WEEKLY.

OFFtCtAl ORGAN OF THE
UNITED LA110U PAHTV,CENTRAL I,AD0U UNION 

nnd rnrlous K. of L. ASSEMBLIES, 
representing

250,000 Workers ofN.Y, City & Vicinity,

Subscription, £3 00 per year or $1 for •! month*. 
Weekly or Sunday 8 page Edition, $1 per ycitr.

Address Tbe Leader, Box 3678,N,Y. City,

English Spavm Liniment removes all 
H ard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps nud 
Blemishes on horses, Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains 
Sore ana Swollen Throat, Coughs, ect 
Save $50 by using oue bottle. Every 
bottle warranted by Belaud Sc T utt 
Druggist, Valley Falls, Kansas.

D O O LITTLE A uO.

Dealers li\

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware, etc
— AND—

B A l t B  W I R E ,

V a e l e y  F a l l s , -  -  K a n s a s .

T I I 0 3 1 A S  J E F l i ’E U S O N
—AH AN—

IN DIV IDUALIST.
A uoutllunot hit Political Principles bv 

which tho Sharp Contrast* between them nnd 
tho dominant ideas In the Government of 
to-day is clearly shown. Agent vs. Governor, 
Tho 'lyrauny of tho Majority, et j.. etc.

lteud it, and leurn whnt “Jelfersonlan De
mocracy” means. Uy Gen. M. Jl, Trumbull. 
Price, single copy do. 1 two copies 10o; per 
do'/en, &»o; per hundred,fd.AO

AddrcKS. LUCTFEH, . 
Valley* Falls, Runs

Co \

HEALING POWDER.
CURES ALL OPEN SORES ON ANIMALS 

FROM ANY CAUSE, SORE SH0UL0ERS, ' 
CUTS, Kig<S, ROPE BURNS, SORE 
BACKS, SCRATCHES, CUTS FROM 
BARB-WIRE FENCES, ETC. .NO SMELL 
TO ATTRACT F L IE S ; DOES NOT BURV 
A SORE LIKE LINIMENTS: EASILY AP / 
PUF0 ANO ALWAYS REAOY,
FOR BURNS, CHAFING, SORES OR CUTS' 

ON PERSONS, IT HAS NO EQUAL. ,  
- 15 and 50 Cents a Bon,

AT DRUG OR HARNESS ^  
1 ^ , STORES.

'  ?fy/K8 P O W ^^.’'  • *  ' •


